CFSS’ First Student Council

The First Student Council Election was held on 30th September, 2009. A total of 687 students, accounting for 75.8% of the electorate, cast their votes. Bridge, led by Wan Chun Lok (6A), succeeded in capturing 489 votes and chairs CFSS’ first Student Council.

Photograph 1  The polling station is crowded with enthusiastic voters.

The most active class in voting is 7A (92%), followed by 5E (90.1%), 5D (87.1%) and 1E (87.1%). It is hoped that students’ participation will experience heartening growth in future.
The Chairperson-elect was reminded that a student council comes into play when enhancing communication between the school and students, boosting up students’ civic awareness and sense of belonging to CFSS, promoting the school image among the public, and above all, sustaining school life harmony.

The Inauguration Ceremony of our first Student Council, Bridge, will be held on 19th October, 2009 (Mon) together with other student leaders.